USL Online Course Help

You must enter your new USL member number for all online services.

If you are having user name and password issues please send an email to officials@uslacrosse.org

If you are having technical difficulties inside the actual course, go to the course portal page, click on the HELP tab, and if you are still having issues fill out their form.

For those people who are truly stuck send an email to uslsupport@creativestreet.com

COMPUTER SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

Operating System:
Windows (XP/Vista/Windows 7)
Mac OS 9 or later

Memory:
512 MB or greater

Internet Browser:
Internet Explorer 7 or later
Firefox 2.0 or later
Safari

Browser Plug-Ins:
Adobe/Macromedia Flash Player 8 or later

Minimum Recommended Screen Resolution:
1024 X 768